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the front part of the building. The
beams and overhead wood work is
painted cream color trimmed with a
darker shado, there being a frescoed
circle in the center of the ceiling. All
in all the work is well done, and shows
beyond a doubt that Mr. Larson is a
workman of ability.Powdteir

Spromig
Medicine
Is necessity because the tonio of winter
air is gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in tha
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ills. The
skin, mucous membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve tho im-

pure current of life. They all welcome

ABSOMJTEOf PORE

Jjist Friday was truly a day of
much misfortune) to various parlies in
a:.d about this city, in itvms elsewhere
we have told of two quite serious ac;i- -

dents and here we have another, and
all of them on Friday. It was upon!
that, date that Mrs. F. Stevenson drove
out to a sehoolhouse ca-- t. of to ,

bring her daughter, Mi.-- s Mao Kai-- 1

hart,, home for a visit over Sunday.
When the ladies were returning their

for all run, and one three-year-o- ld run.
The purses have not been mado up yet
More will be said about the races next
week.

Demorest, the dentist opera block,
Med ford.

W. P. Wood, ho who formerly
conducted a harness shop in Medford,
but who is now at I ronton, Wisconsin
engaged in the same business writes
that The Mail is better than a letter
from home and he must have it and
to make sure that he will get it he
sends

Straw hats, straw hats, cheap at
the Webb Kurket.

Hon. .1. H.Stewart is an orehardist
who takes the best possible care of his
orchards and as a reward he will have
no inferior fruit this year, all will be a
prime market able article. He has used
in his spray work this season about
:t70 pounds of London purple and Paris
given.

For bargains in real i stale go to
Hamilton vV Palm.

W. .1. Fredenburg. called just
.lack" for short, is making ready to

build a dwelling house out on his
land in the Childers fruit

addition. He will commence work im-

mediately after the Fourth. There will
he quite a settlement out that way in a
few months.

the place is now one of much beauty and
cheerfulness. The papering is the
work of Hullor & Green while noon the
counters is the trade mark of G. L.
Schermerhorn and Joe Shone. Both
pieces of work are models of aid.- - work-

manship and are nothing short of beauty

Bellinger & Wells received two
carloads of coal oil last week.

Mitchell Lewis & Staver will have
a new champion ad next week.

Marion Tryer is building resi-

dence on I street, bot-veo- Fourth and
Fifth.

Jack Fivdenburg has purchased
Mr. Starrs merry-go-roun- d and will o(t-era-te

it on the Fourth.
I. Wolf is making many improve-

ments this summer, among them being
the enlarging of his barn.

Father Desmans will hold services
at the. Catholic church in Med ford next
Sunday. June Itith. at !:" a. m.

Rev. Father Williams will preach
in the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day. Good music will be supplied by
the club.

T. W. Ward. Al. Smith, and L.

Lute left Tuesday for a point thirty
mils south of Yreka, Calif, to do pros-

pecting.
Geo. Davis left Tuesday morning

for Marsh field with his -- suing" of

tmttimr horses, but only "Oregon

shorse took a notion il wanted to pass a
team they overtook and carried the
notion into effect despite tie:

powers of Mrs. S'.everiMM). and in !O00i W8 fr,j
passing tiie carl was overturned and
the Indies thrown violently to t he j arsa

parilla

the probable amount, of money they
can expect, for running expenses dur-
ing Ihe next. year. Mr. Newbury has
written to the stale ollicials regarding
the matter and the reply he gets is
that about ?! .."ill per cai.itn can be ex-

pected from the state school fund. To
I Ills Mr. Newbury has added I he de-

linquent school tax of which
will raise the amount to about:.' per
capita.

The Medford V. M. C. A. people
were at Grants Pass Wednesday even-

ing and duplicated the eiitei-luinmeii- t

given in this city a few weeks ago.
They returned yesterday morning
bearing a bountiful supply of beautiful
bouquets, given tin in in compliment by
Grants I 'ass people. They had a faiily
good house and just a little more than
paid expenses. Those who went down
wen: Mr. and Mrs. I'.. K. Thompson.
Mrs. A. S. Foster and daughter. Miss
Maysie, Mrs. Lumsdeii and - daughter.

ground, and tin: horse sp d homeward,
i Mrs. Stevenson received several bruises,
aud a had fright, but no bones were

'

broken, but her daughter was less for-- i

lunate, she having received a fracture
of the arm. Dr. Geary was summoix d

unveiled.
.lust arrived at Webb's Racket, s'

tan Foster hook gloves, ladies'
civam and black silk gloves and mitts'
and some nice fans all at the usual
leading lowest prices. j

ladies of the Kpiscopal church
have recently completed the work of!

carpeting their church. They have!
put down forty-on- e yards of carpet,
cloven yards of which was a very accept- -

,

able gift from Merchant W. 15. Sle- -
j

vens. of the linn of IVu.d .V Stevens, j

from whom the caritet was purchased,

ami I lie tallies were soon maile com
fortable, and in a short time will doubt- -
less be quite themselves again.

Medford people, are. proud of our
city's professional men and they have!

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs and
build up the nerves.
"I was not able to wait on mvwlf and

could not gain any strength until I began
taking Hood's la about three
months ago. Now I am doin my house-
work. My right lung was badly effected,
and in the soring and summer I was very
weak, but Hood's Sarsa parilla has done me
much good and I have grf-a- t confidence ia
it." Mrs. E. R. Kxigut, Ttcuirsch, Okla.

Chief" is booked for the races.

Mrs. E.C. Barlow, of Gold Mul. ar-- , The lst shaves put up are thos
rived Friday morning on the overland r ... Kros. shop, ditto hai The F.piscopa! people are fast making!

j their place of worship one of comfort.lass, everything. South I
every reason to be proud of them. We

j have some of the most learned and
abb' ni"ii of profession in the slate.
and among these are our attorneys

and will visit relatives in tins iciun omsiit
a few weeks. Drain Echo-Leade- r,

j street.
Miss I arrie. .Miss Ixi'.ler. Miss .lennii.

)HM- -THE MAIL is handling Iruit paper. x. Liwton has . ami while we are speaking of these genu'ciptcd
for Reams, and the Ashland ladies' quai

lette. tlemen, at tornevs. and their well cho-e- u

ami neairy.
Arthur Weils, drayman, is always

"hooked up" for win k in his line. 1

lice every where on the streets, satis- -

faction every time, urmes' professions we must not lose sightproper raiment j
' . , , .,. ,.;.. ,,,,IfClothe yours.

, ,, , i 'ii i :. ; Jl mi; iiiv t unit iii' mm uv

lion as traveling salesman mo iiu-le- y

for Mitchell. - Staver com-

pany, and the gentleman is now on the
road selling Champion uiachincrywiih
a swiftness ncouliar alone to the goods
he handles the Champion is chani- -

About June Anti we will have on a

supply of peach paper, later, pear and
apple' paper. Prices are all right

A pair of spectacles was found near
the Bear creek bridge, in Medford.
TWsibw morr.ins. Owner piease call

i I
" " ' "V ., 'olliee fittings in keeping with their

ability to out lislanee the legal lore ofi proper lor you io siieK upa nine ior i in;
celebration it does not necessarily follow
that you should pay big prices (or your neighboring courts and attorneys of

n nd king.for them at this office and pay for this ; pion goods. "Happy Home clothing Is the"Rex" ckar for a nickel jriMKi

The Blood
" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and it

has always built up my system, given me
a good appetite and cleansed mv blood."
Thomas Kroger, Tulare, California.

UnAJt. the afttr-rtinn- cr pill andS FlliS tuui!j cathartic. 3Sc

Last Friday little Percy IVGroot
was riding a bicycle, and being bare-
footed, in some manner got tin great
ton of bis left foot caught in the gear-
ing of the wheel, so badly crushing it
that amputation was necessary. He
was taken to Dr. Geary's otlice, where
the operation was performed. The lil-ll- e

fellow stHHl the ordeal manfully,
and without 'be use of anesthetics, co- -

cigar. lv.--t nickel smoke in the city
Wolters. the grocer.

Frank Amann is proving himself a
verv efficient street commissioner, but

notice.
Tha picnic season is very muchly

with us right now and almost daily the
Roo-u- river groves supply grateful
shade to from one to five parties of

pleasure seekers.
Halley Bros, for bargains o! all ,.r n..n,..rtv nwnPM no! oiune Minply boinj; useil on tho too.

adjoining cities. I In? "newest newly
fitted offices in Medford are those of
Messrs. t'rowell A: Parker, into which
palace-lik- e apartment a MAIL reorter
found bis way on Tuesdayof this week.
Both the above named gentlemen he
found very busy at the desk and in
consultation with clients and the re-

porter found them housed in about as
slick a suite of offices as you would ex-

pect to find in cities of double Med-

ford 's size. New carpet and matting
on the tloor, new and elaborate furni-
ture, such as office desks, chairs, libra-
ry cases, sofas and divers other
fixings, a couple splendid law librar

The Union Spy.

article you are looking for always good
always cheap and always fit. W. H

Meeker - Co.
S. F. Morine hns pur-

chased thirty-tw- o acres of land, alxuit
one mile cist of Medford, from Sporiec
Childers. consideration $:niH). The
jiurchase includes that new, large dwell-

ing house, which of itself alone repre-
sents in value something over $2ixl.
There are fifteen acres of fruit trees on
the place and nil of the land is sowed
t ) crops. Sizing the deal up lxth sides
and down the center one can hut believe
mat Mr. Morine has a bargain which

kinds. finishing up the street work when once j There is great danger in ncglecl-coinmenee- d

thus leaving parts of the j ing Colic, Cholera and similar
much imnroved thorough- - plaints. An alsolulelv prompt and

in Do Witt's Colic
Git). H. Raskins.

fares in bad condition. j safe cure is found

Va,..i,j cnli, o.r.w 1:1 m l'l for I and Cholera cure.
so. ors ted goods and warranted to be j druggist,

mended. W.H.Meeker. A wlhole lot more lixings wenas
placed in the S. O. P. P. company ies, and these scattered aoout verv

desired, because that he is a deueedly pleasant and entirely elegant offices, the

The W. C. T. U., of Phoenix, gave
an ice cream social Tuesday evening,
and are 20 better off because of the
social. The demand for refreshments
was in excess of the supply.

Go to Webb's Racket for cheap
lace.

The recent improvements made on

D Brook's residence and place of busi-

ness adds abou sever hundred per cent
to the general beauty ef the place and
it didn't cost near that amount.

Ladies' sleeveless vests, the best
value in town, at Webb's Racket.

There are drav lines galore in Med- -

meat market new chopping works,
new counter and marble slab. The
counter was made by Weeks Bros.

Owing to local causes L. W. Sim-
mons, the celebrated Union spy, who
delivered his famous recital at the
opera house Wednesday evening, did
not have the audience he deserved.
Those who heard the recital were
delighted and those who failed to bear
it. missed a great and instructive treat.
The lecturer is a plain assuming man,
but holds his audiences spell-boun- d by
his wonderful account of personal

in the secret service in the
South during the war of the rebellion
Should Mr. Simmons come this way
again we are safe in promising biin a

house.

ilall.-- Bros, for dry goods.

J. S. Cantrill, has sold his Sams
Vallev farm of lt0 ncns to C. F. Mor-

ris consideration, $1000. Mr. Can-tri- ll

is now engaged in sidling a com-

pound, or a receipt for making a
compound, for preserving fruit the
right to so canvas having been pur-
chased from Mr Morris.

We carry Goodyears rubber hose,
the best brand in" the market, in nil

tine gentleman. Mr. M. has moved to j wans Und ceilings of which have but
the place and will reside then? perman- -

r,.ivnty vcrv artistically papered
esHly. 'with beautiful, but modest material.

De Witt's Colic anil Cholera cure j Each of the attorneys nas an office
never disappoints, never fails to givt j hv himself and at the side is a small
immediate relief. It cures just as suu ; office occupied by Geo. S. Parker, who
as you take it. Geo. H. Haktns. drug- - is stenographer for th- - linn, and

jstndv'iig law on the side. A-- in all
these offices are replete in everythingbraveThat editors are jnt.ple was j

demonstrated Sunday after-co- n. in this tliat tends to pleasure an., convea.ene...

t whose ad. is found in the alley
Record and is just as good a pit-- e of j

work, for a small job. as any they have i

put up and there is work of theirs in
this city that cannot bo excelled in the i

state. The above market is looking
immense ail the same city. j

R. G. Bunch, proprietor ( the:
Medford harlx-- shop, - an artist ;

equalled by i.one in M tided. On- - trial
makes a steady customer. Ki '

Messrs. curry v
at prices to suit thedelivemenrnaVi.g put on a

. J ..ihop ininod wiib Mr. times. J . ieeti , o one to lortvlaiKinese p.tiv r napkin a:city, when one of the front wheels of e has from
for sale.

This i.tHv
t i 'rs of woodaraj khui-- s; '"- - '" r, -- i..). l. ;m,,r.,v- -

Skeel ana ne nas pui on iwm. .. :,
- - vehicle came off and precipitated i stor

nl!i line oouiu sn i j...-- iVni'le & Ply- - i''a very .
g r,ti in! ward a part v of Ashland KnightsRoots and shoes at

since nis arrival a lew ngi.
Things thereabouts are not what they

Hid
of -- r-

j among whom were Editors Kaiser
Wagner. The once raven look

work, siiiiiii tnmiMrivi
The group of the ';' graduating

male's for cost and freight. j

elass of the public school tahrti I 'V Kaiser are said to now tv.The strawberry crop about Med- -
! pm.eHp,varfd tolw. A n,-- litlloo..tliii;r

has waned from its bounteousness , has buil, am, ,h(. fronnil!l r...ttly
" hitet than

gr- e of purityford rsnow" washed to this dbut the supply didto a few stray boxes, a muchimnroved. Some time later he is said to have
i) seat himself in

by fright. Lion-H-

ly refusedlarger dwelling will be built.
Get a chance on that nice

picture at Smith's given
rframed

away.
the carriage again until Wagner as-

sured him that the protection of a i

Mackcy. the photographer, is an ex-

ceptionally tine pieeeof work, and shows
plainly that Mr. Maekev is an artit of

ability. He has taken orders for a
large nmulx-- r of these- pictures. They
ait only .VI cents each. Call al the .

Photo, lent and sec them. He also
photographed the class singly, and the ;

pictures are exceedingly tine speci-- ;

mens.
i Schiller's bit cigar is an excellent

r i

Christ Before Pilate.
Married At the Taylor house, in

Jacksonville, June o. iS!C, by Rev.
W. It. Moore. Mr. O. C C nwford and
Miss Amy Morelock. Mr. Crawford is
one of Gold Hill's merchants and reo--

ii:.. ) ,if.,l

not meet the demana ana snipmenis
are being made from Willamette valley
points.

Fine chicken dinner at Star restau-
rant every Sunday for families.

Frank Wilson, the baker, is doing
good business and he deserves to do all
the business he can, because he puts up
good goods, and both himself and Mrs.
W. are working hard to please all cus-

tomers.
Workingmen's buckskin gloves, .10

cents Der uair at Fair store.

r

r
ich for editors, but justreseniaiive vuuug iiii-u-. in " .nrlli Ii loij i: i .. .1 .v.,..- - i

r

H. L. Gilkey has moved to B. S. j

ana HCCOinpusiieu .ji me is . u.kiit,,. i

of Mr. Morelock, the miller at Gold j

Hill.
The Hoffman House cigar, for a ;

dime, is u clear cream smoke C. W j

Wolters sells them. j

E. P. Hammond bus a climbing

brother pem-i-l pusher nnu.il i his.
Imagine Wagne-- - prol.-e- t ing Kaiser
Lilliputian and

I" nt il the morning of July "th ve
will sell "Happy Home" clothing at al-

most jour own prices -- we are del'
to do business that is. more

business. We would rather do lots ol
business on a -- mail profit than a less
amount ami eel a larger profit. By
dividing protils with '.he customers
wo are eiiaiiled to tin more business and
keep our stock new and f r.-s- W. H
Meeker ' Co.

Miss Myrtle Woodford has taken a
chance in cultivating the art preserva-
tive and is now "holdii.g down casts"
in TlIK M All. office. The young lady
is making a very clever commence,
nielit and one rf these tine days she'll
make a printer all right, all right.
Since lady compositors have been put
lo work on TltK M aii. it is desjerately
hard work 'making up" the paper,
because of the absence of that which

the quality for those who enjoy an
elegant after dinner smoke al vVol-ters- '.

the giocer.
The City Dray line, o! whi.-- Be-

llinger - Wells were proprietors, has
split. Their lines will run in the same
direction, but upon a different track.
This firm just sort o' divided their
stock and trade and Taylor Payne,
having purchased the dray ing outfit
and the good will of J. D. Cbaopell.

i
Webb's residence, and . 1 - . one to
the residence of Dr. B. F. Adkins
thev to remain there and look aftr
thino-- during the owners' two months' rose ousn tliat nas a lew more man

seven million roses on it. It is of the
variety Lady Blankian and is a b auty.
the roses at different stges of life
hein- of decidedly different color. Hihas joined issues .villi J. H. Bellinger,

and the two will do business under the tlimiMtltttlHl mitmilMltlHtHMHM1MtMllttf
firm name of Bellinger .V Payne. Ar-

thur Wells will do business upon bis
own hook and in the same line.

The most pleasant little pill's for
retrulating the bowels are De U itt

absence.
"Victor" bicycle best in the world

for sale by J - Beek & Co.
Rev. H. A. Shorey, of Portland,

delivered an interesting and instruct-
ive and able sermon at the Presby-
terian church last Sunday. The gen-

tleman is an intimate friend of Dr. C.
J. Hall, of this city.

Webb's Racket has cheap laces and
more coming.

Xew toweling from five cents a
yard up at Fair store.

The latest product of the Worth
establishment is a dress sleeve in imi-

tation of a stained-glas- s window. If
sleeves keep on growing it will soon be
possible to represent entire churches
in their architecture.

: .t, i -.I Bill Nve declares makes the lines ju YiLitlle Early Risers. Cur

The above number may not be abso-

lutely correct, but there looked to be
that many.

See the fine picture, oak frame,
"Christ Before Pilate," given away at
Smith's.

Art Farris has been gathering
gooseberries this week from his moth-
er's berry garden, and he has left with
us a box of samples, which are the
size of hen eggs, or thereabouts. One
of them we measured, and '.he tape
line tallied three and one-ha- lf inches
It is little wonder our berries find a
ready market in the east.

rache and constipation. Small pill.
Small dose. Geo. H. Raskins, druggist.

ttfy correctly and is nothing short ol

long drawn out and doubled up cuss
words, hut when the tvp.-- s gel in

the notion ot obeying milder epithetsJ. A. Hanlev has opened his saloon
again after several weeks of idleness,
during which time great improve

we will resume the even tenor ol our'
evil ways evil to evil doers.

L. who has for some lime
past been engaged in frescoing the in- -

ments have been made. 1 he room has
been and a new Himm- - put in.
It has also been supplied wtin a new--

A Neat Cupboard
Is th- - pridr of ilu- - thrifty housewife. She
likes to show lu-- r dishes t-- her neighbors
when thev call. She doesn't want anybody
else to ret ahead of her in this matter.

I invite housekeepers to look at my din-

ner and tea sets. 1 can help them make
their cupboards loot as neat as anybody's.
1 have in stock a full line of

Glassware, crockery, 4
Jk Groceries, Confectionary,

Cigars and Tobacco
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS
AT LOW PRICES

Wolters, The Grocer,

iI lerior of the M. K. church, was union- -

bar, ihe handiwork ol the oeKs ttitis.. t

of Phoenix, and is hut another proof of
the excellency ot their work. It. to-

gether with the back bar. are of solid

Frank Wilson will have ice cream
each afternoon and evening, at 10 cents
a dish better than the best try it
once and you'll try it always at the
Vienna bakery.

Quite a sad mishap befell Mrs.

i

Still a few silk umbrellas at the
"Webb Racket, and new ones expected
in a few days.

The newly elected officers in the
K. of P. lodge of Medford are, M. of
W., C. O. Damon; C. C, J. W. Curry;
V. O.. A. J. McLeod: P.. G. L. Scher

oak, and hand carved. It is a model of

beauty and tine workmanship. 1 lie sa

uuate in breaking his leg Saturday-morning-
.

He and Chas. Boardman
were working in the church and no;
sooner had they mounted the staging
than the end upon which Mr. Ijirson
was standing gave away, letting him
tail to the tloor with sufficient force to
break the thigh of his left leg. Drs.
Pickel and Geary were called and re-- I

duccd the fracture, and tho patient is'
now resting quite easily. Mr. Lar- -

j

son is recently from St. Paul, and has

loon has been christened 1 urf r.x- -
George Dickey, a lady living out east
of Medford, last Friday. The ladv was change."

The dress goods we reoieved last M
Moutdriving in a cart and when crossing

a small ravine the vehicle up-s- et throw- - week are nearly all sold out and '.I

was a big lot of them wo recieyed.ine the ladv to the ground which acci
dent resulted in the breaking of an arm Good goods last quick at our store, pro

vided tho price is all right ours arein two places. Dr. Wait was summon-
ed and reduced the fracture. afflicted that way. Twenty dress pat

MEDFORD, - - OREGON."Christ Before Pilate," a beauti terns is a fair average day s sa'e al .

II. Meeker & Co's.ful picture framed nice enough for any

done considerable work in .Medlord and
Ashland. He is quite well along in

years which accounts in part, for the
seriousness of the injury.

Last Saturday Dr. Geary, assisted
by Drs. Picktl "and Wait, and Dr.
Parsons, of Ashland, successfully per

parlor. Given away with a twenty- - For a right s nart piece of ground
five cent purchase at Smiths, lry there is none getting very many laps

in advance of a little place owned in
southwest Medford by J. W. Ward.

and see if you can get the lucky

We will tell you to what extent he canMitchell. Lewis & Staver received QRANFILL & HUTCHISONgrow garden trucK: rrom a piece ma carload of Champion reapers, mowers
and rakes Monday. The company a

merhorn; M. at A., G. W. Isaacs, Jr.;
I. G., I. Woods; O. G., C. W. Wolters.

Have your faded and soiled clothes
dyed and cleaned at the Excelsior Dye
Works, Medford, Oregon.

The Mail this week did some
eolor poster printing for the people of

Leeds, who propose having a celebra-
tion of their own on the Fourth. They
have a good program and the commit-
tee propose that it be carried out to the
letter.

For sale Improvements on home-
stead. Address W. K. Ingledue, Wi-

nner, Oregon.
Regular services at the Methodist

Episcopal church next Sunday. Preach-
ing morning and evening by Rev. E. L.
Thompson. Special opening and Chil-
dren' 8 Day exercises one week from
next Sunday. Everybody cordially in-

vited.
A good second hand mowing ma-

chine for sale cheap, at J . Morris' sec-

ond hand store.
Deuel & Stevens have a new ad

this week, in which they tell our 1500
subscribers that about June 22 read
the ad, on editorial page. Chas.
Stranff. the druggist, also has a new

formed a verv delicate operation upon
the person of Mrs. J. G- - McDonald, of
Tolo. The operation was that of vag-

inal hysterectomy and is in itself a
verv dangerous one. In this instance
the" patient was ."4 years or age and
withstood the operation well rallied
very quicklv and is doing well, with
ehu'iiees of siu'cdv recovery decidedly

.wnt at this place. D. T. Lawton. is
doing a whale of a business these days
nothTnff less than the sale of from

Are still at the front and "as
usual are giving the

three to six machines per day being
able to satisfy his notion as to a prop-
er day's work. The Champion is clearly

land 2x4 rods in size ne nas soui
twelve dollars' worth of vegetables and
berries and has fully two dollars'
worth on the same ground yet to mar-
ket. If anyone can beat this record
we w ill gladly make a "two stick" men-

tion of it In tho columns of this great
fireside companion.

When occasion demands its use.
try De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is cooling to burns, stops pain instant-
ly, cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds

in her favor. A few years ago opera-- j
champion of Southern Oregon Best Bargains, Most Goods,

Best Values For Cash.Bellinger & Payne are in the field
for your work in tho dray line. All
work done with dispatch and care.
Every line of work given especial at
tention .

"Klatawa"' has gone: he's just quit
this world of trouble and gone over to
the other side, where horso knows no
mm- - davs of abor. "Klatawa" was

display of printers' ink, also Tayler beloved by the Galloways as well might

Our stock is nice, clean and new. We have
a beautiful line of ladies' spring dress goods
wash goods of every description. Quantities
of laces, embroideries, gimps, etc. Prices on
all lines lower than the lowest. We buy and
sell on a Bed Rock Basis CASH. New
line of spring shoes. New goods arriving
daily. Call at once before the assortment is
broken.

the foot fitter.
The Medford Brewery and Ice com-

be expected, he naving oeen a memoer
nf the familv for several years, but he

tions of this kind were unknown to the
average physician, but now it is suc-

cessfully Be il said to tho
credit of our skillful physicians that
many of the most delicate operations
are 'vx formed by them with rarely
ever a fatal result.

-- Tho M. K. church has been under-

going repairs for some weeks past, and
tho first of the week a Mail represen-
tative dropped in to take a look at the
work, and' to say that the church now

presents an elegant appearance is only
putting it mildly. The walls havo all
been frescoed, tho figure being in gold
with a light pink background. On
either side of tho pulpit are vory
tastily painted pillars, upon which,
and over the front of tho pulpit is a
beautiful design, reaching around
and over tho round window in the
globe of the church. On the back wall
of the pulpit is an open bible, tho

aiming being so cleverly done as to
ecelve the eye of a person standing in

Danv shipped a carload of ice to Mont- - died Tuesday, the malady being strang-
ulation caused by the mastication ofaeue Saturday night. The Medford

or skin eruptions. Always cures piles.
Geo. II. Raskins, druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Lum-de- n and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutchison
and little Fern, Mr. and Mrs. Charles,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Enyart and little
Hazel. Mrs. Lumsden, Miss Carrie
Lumsden, F. J. Hutchison, A. N. Ber-

lin, Ed. Dowe and T. N. Berlin
composed a jolly crowd who drove
down to Rogue river Sunday and spent
the day in the cool shade along the
banks of that placid stream. They
went direct to Bybee's bridge, which
affords the most pleasant camping and
fishing ground of any along its banks.

Several of the school clerks and
directors in the school, districts of
Jackson county have written to Super-
intendent Newbury for figuree as to

more hay than his swallower nau capa. plant is the only one between Eugene
and Sacramento and as the years roll
bv the extent of the company' s business city for.

Oregon is the best state in the
Union, Medford the best town in the Same assortment of goods aud same

prices at our Central Point Store.
is becoming greater, as wen ii. uugui,.

Special prices on lounges. I. A
Webb.

state, ana inompsuu, omjuo
the best place in Medford to buy goods.
Thev can save you money. MEDFORD and

CENTRAL P0IN.HiThe improvements in the InteriorTherewill be races at the Central
' . Point fair grpupds on July ,3rd. Th

races will consist of onn three minute of the Jackson County tsanic, oi wnion
we spoke recently, are completed tndtrot, one three-year-o- ld trot, one free


